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Amphisexual care in Acutisoma proximum (Arachnida, Opiliones), a
neotropical harvestman with exclusive maternal care
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Abstract. We provide observational and experimental
evidence that territorial males of the maternal harvest-
man Acutisoma proximum temporarily care for clutches
that are left unattended by females from their harems.
The evolution of paternal care in harvestmen from a
territory-based polygynous mating system is discussed.
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Exclusive postovipositional paternal care is the rarest
form of parental investment among arthropods, and all
described cases in Arachnida are restricted to the order
Opiliones (Machado and Mac�as-Ord�Çez, 2007). The
most important cost of paternal care is probably the loss
of mating opportunities because a trade-off is expected to
exist between parental effort and mating effort (Trivers,
1972). However, this reproductive cost may be reduced
when males defend a territory where multiple females lay
their eggs, since territorial males may increase their
fitness by indirectly defending these eggs against preda-
tion (Williams, 1975). In fact, the possibility that paternal
care evolved from a territory-based polygynous mating
system has been suggested for fish, anurans (Williams,
1975; Ridley, 1978), and some harvestmen (Mora, 1990;
Machado and Raimundo, 2001). Additionally, if paternal
care is a sexually selected trait, males providing care
should be preferred by females and obtain a greater
number of copulations than males that are unable and/or
unwilling to provide care (Tallamy, 2000, 2001).

Acutisoma proximum (Opiliones: Gonyleptidae) is a
polygynous harvestman whose mating system contains
components of both resource defense and female defense
polygyny (Buzatto and Machado, 2008). At the beginning
of the reproductive season, males fight other males for the
possession of territories on the vegetation where females
will later oviposit, as is typical of resource defense
polygyny. Females have a marked preference for specific
host plant species, and males establish their territories in
areas where these host plants are especially abundant.
Later in the reproductive season, males reduce their
patrolling activity on the vegetation and focus on guard-
ing individual females that are ovipositing inside their
territories, as occurs in female defense polygyny. After
oviposition, females take care of their eggs for approx-
imately 37 days, defending them against the attack of
predators (Buzatto et al. , 2007). During the caring period,
females may desert their clutches for brief intervals to
take shelter during the coldest hours of the day. More-
over, clutches may also end up unattended when the
parental female dies during the caring period. In the
present study, we tested if territorial males of A.
proximum exhibit amphisexual care, i.e., if they take
over the guard of clutches when caring females desert or
are experimentally removed. The existence of amphisex-
ual care in this species would support the hypothesis that
male care in harvestmen evolved from a territory-based
polygynous mating system (Mora, 1990; Machado and
Raimundo, 2001).

The study was conducted at Intervales State Park
(24814�S/48804�W, 800 m a.s.l.), southern S¼o Paulo state,
south-eastern Brazil. The A. proximum population stud-
ied here was found on the vegetation flanking a small
river (5 m wide) inside the forest (for details on the study
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site see Buzatto et al. , 2007). Approximately 800 h of
focal observations were conducted on 29 harems between
December 2006 and March 2007. These harems were
composed of one territorial male and up to six caring
females. In February 2007, 11 caring females from the
focal harems were experimentally removed from their
clutches and kept alive in plastic vials. The presence of
territorial males on unattended clutches was monitored
on six instantaneous scans a day (at 9, 11, 14, 16, 21 and
23 h) during 10 consecutive days.

Since there is no evidence that females of A.
proximum are able to clean the eggs and actively protect
the offspring against fungal attack, defense against egg-
predators is probably the main function of maternal care
in this harvestman (Buzatto et al. , 2007). In order to test if
males that were caring for eggs after female removal also
exhibited aggressive responses against potential egg-
predators, four caring males were experimentally ap-
proached by a female of the harvestman Promitobates
ornatus (a known predator of A. proximum eggs, Buzatto
et al. , 2007). Afterward, it was recorded whether these
males attacked the individuals of P. ornatus or fled away
abandoning the clutch.

In six out of the 11 experimental clutches, after
4–192 h from female removal, the territorial males were
found resting on the clutches in a typical caring position
(Fig. 1). Those males stood with the clutches for up to
eight days, but all of them temporarily abandoned their
clutches a few times during this period (mean frequency
of care = 31.5 %, range = 6 –100 %). Only one of the
males responded aggressively to the approach of a
potential egg predator, attacking the female P. ornatus
in the same way caring females were seen to repel
conspecifics (see Buzatto et al. , 2007). The other three
males abandoned the clutches without showing any
aggressive reactions towards the “intruder”, but later
returned to their clutches.

Furthermore, in four out of the 18 unmanipulated
harems, one of the caring females naturally disappeared
during the period of maternal care, probably due to the
mortality caused by parasitoids (Diptera: Phoridae) that
attack individuals of A. proximum in the study area
(unpublished data). In all these cases, the territorial males
also took over guarding the eggs. Those males stayed on
the clutches from two to nine consecutive days, and the
frequency that they were recorded on the clutches ranged
from 80 % to 100 % of the observations. One male stayed
with the offspring for six days after the nymphs had
hatched. Another male was seen consuming a few eggs
from his clutch during the first hours after female
disappearance, but later stayed five more days on the
clutch without eating any more eggs.

Amphisexual behavior has already been recorded in
two other Goniosomatinae species (Acutisoma longipes
and Goniosoma albiscriptum), whose males have been
observed temporarily taking care of unattended clutches
(Machado and Oliveira, 1998; Willemart and Gnaspini,
2004). In the present study, we have observed A.
proximum males providing amphisexual care under
natural conditions and also induced this behavior by
experimentally removing caring females from several
males� harems. Although male care is temporary, this
behavior may be crucial (especially just before hatching),
since egg predators can consume entire clutches in a few
days (Buzatto et al. , 2007). However, the frequency and
intensity of care-giving between males and females is
markedly different, since males frequently left the
clutches unattended and rarely repelled potential egg-
predators. These results contrast with those obtained for
the burying beetle Nicrophorus vespilloides (Coleoptera:
Silphidae) and for the assassin bug Rhynocoris tristis
(Heteroptera: Reduviidae), in which individuals of both
sexes take care of the offspring with similar efficiency
(Smiseth et al. , 2005; Beal and Tallamy, 2006). We suggest
that harem holders of A. proximum are not willing to pay
the potential injury costs of offspring defense against
large egg predators because the possession of their
territories depends on the integrity of their weapons
(pedipalps and second pair of legs), which in turn is
related to their ability to repel conspecific males (Buzatto
and Machado, 2008).

The amphisexual care recorded here has at least two
behavioral similarities with the exclusive post-zygotic
paternal care described for other harvestman species: (1)
like most paternal species, males do not stay on their
clutches all the time, and leave them unattended for some
time (generally hours), probably in order to forage
(Machado et al. , 2004); (2) like Iporangaia pustulosa
(Gonyleptidae), males may consume some eggs of their
clutches (Machado et al. , 2004), which may be viewed as a
means of acquiring energy without abandoning the clutch
or the territory. Our results on amphisexual care in A.
proximum provide support to the hypothesis that male
care in harvestmen, even for short periods, is likely to
occur when males defend a territory that is also an

Figure 1. After the clutch of a caring Acutisoma proximum female had
been experimentally removed, the territorial male resident in the area
took care of the clutch for up to eight days.
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oviposition site. However, it is still not clear whether
paternal care in the group has evolved from no care or
from female care, since in both cases males may be
attached to a territory (Machado and Mac�as-Ord�Çez,
2007). Given that male care has evolved at least seven
times independently in the order Opiliones (Machado,
2007), the group offers an ideal opportunity to investigate
this question using a comparative approach.
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